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Self-management is not only the demand of social democratization and the 
development of knowledge economy, but also an inherent requirement of life-long 
education. As the main development force of future society, undergraduates’ self- 
management ability situation is directly related to the quality of education and the 
construction of future society. Therefore, it is of great theoretical and practical 
importance and Sig.nificance to develop the research on undergraduates’ 
self-management ability. 
In this paper, the author systematically explores the connotation and value of 
undergraduates’ self-management, after reviewing former research achievements 
abroad and at home. Secondly, the author investigates present undergraduates’ 
self-management situation from the undergraduates themselves, their behaviors and 
the environmental around them, with the help of Bandura’s triadic reciprocal 
determinism, to analyze the factors that influence undergraduates’self-management 
ability and to deSig.n questionnaire. Thirdly, the author surveys more than 3020 
undergraduates of 11 universities in Fujian province by using self-compiling 
―undergraduates’ self-management ability questionnaire‖. The result of this survey 
leads to the analysis from individual, family and school aspects in order to get the 
present situation of undergraduates’ self-management ability and the weakness of 
undergraduates’ self-management ability. After that, the author goes through further 
cases study of undergraduates to deepen the discussion of the present situation of the 
self-management ability. Finally, the author puts forward several strategies which are 
deSig.ned to promote undergraduates’ self- management ability. 
Through The Survey, we find out that the level of undergraduates’ 
self-management ability is quite low as a whole, and shows severe shortage in 
self-deSig.n ability; executive-self ability is the weakest among other abilities; 















obvious influence on undergraduates’ self-management ability.  
 Self-management ability shows Sig.nificant difference within different students 
groups as follow: 
(1) In general, Boys show better self-management ability than girls’. Girls’ 
self-reflection ability is better than boys’. 
(2) Sig.nificant difference exists only in self-regulation ability dimension for 
different age undergraduates. And no Sig.nificant difference in other dimensions 
(3) General speaking, Single-child undergraduates show better self-management 
ability than non-single-child.   
(4) General speaking, undergraduates whose parents had been to university show 
better self-management ability than those whose parents hadnot been to university. 
(5) The family’s income generally has a positive correlation with undergraduates' 
self-management ability. 
(6) Students Cadres are higher than non-cadres students in every dimension 
respectively. 
 These research results provide a scientific reference for making an effective 
countermeasure to improve undergraduates’ self-management ability.and therefore,it 
puts forward new topic for the further study. 
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